A multiyear workplace-monitoring program for refractory ceramic fibers: findings and conclusions.
Results of a monitoring program carried out by members of the Refractory Ceramic Fibers Coalition as part of a Consent Agreement with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to measure workplace concentrations of refractory ceramic fiber (RCF) are presented. More than 700 personal monitoring samples were collected and analyzed annually from workers in RCF production and processing plants, as well as from those employed by customers/end users. The data indicate that (i) approximately 90% of time-weighted average (TWA) workplace concentrations are below the industry's recommended exposure guideline of 1 fiber per cubic centimeter TWA; (ii) workplace concentrations vary with functional job category; (iii) concentrations are approximately lognormally distributed; (iv) workplace concentrations are generally decreasing; (v) there are significant differences in workplace concentrations among plants operated by both RCF producers and customers; (vi) equations can be developed to interconvert data analyzed using different measurement techniques and counting rules; (vii) usage of respirators varies with the functional job category of the worker and the average fiber concentration; and (viii) workplace samples differ from those used in animal inhalation experiments in terms of the ratio of respirable particles to fibers.